
Product Specification:
Tummy Waist Trimmer Supplier China

Product Name  S-SHAPER Snatch Me Up Bandage Wrap

Color Black, Custom color
Size Width-12.5CM
Material  35% Latex 65% Polyester
Packaging OPP packaging/Customized packaging 
Function Bandage Waist wrap
Sample We support sample, sample fee can be refund after order 
Wholesale Welcome to contact with us to get wholesale price 
Delivery time  2-5 working days after payment was done 
Payment PayPal, Western union, Money gram, T/T 
Shipment Express (DHL/Fedex/UPS), Airfreight, Sea freight 

Service  
1.100% Quality satisfaction guaranteed.
2.All colors, sizes, designs can be customized per your requirements or samples.
3. Provide free OEM packaging design and free box packaging for your promotion.
4. You can get answer within 24 hours. 

Product Show:

China Low Price Tummy Girdle Supplier

https://www.shapewearfactorychina.com/products/Wrap-Around-Waist-Trainer-Belt-manufacturers.html
https://www.shapewearfactorychina.com/products/Low-Price-Customized-Classic-Waist-Trainer-Factory.html




COMPANY INFORMATION

Built on the philosophy of innovation, versatility, the concept of ergonomics  & the
sustainability and operated under the stringent standards of SGS,TUV, since 2015, S SHAPER
is committed to designing and manufacturing an extensive range of modern, skin-friendly,
high-performance and comfortable Shapewear, Sportswear and Homewear.

With our expertise in design, Research and Development, solid background in the field of
lingerie and functional wear; we can undertake design conceptualization and create industrial
outputs for the global retail market.This is exemplified in every process of pre- production
apparel patterning; such as 3 D apparel prototyping & actual clothing sampling and tech
designing.

With two carbon- neutral manufacturing facilities; the first one is furnished with
SANTONI(seamless) knitting machines, dedicated to annually producing up to 10 million sets
of seamless garments; the second one is furnished with imported sewing machines ( for
instance, JUKI...),dedicated to annually delivering over 10 million pieces of lingerie,
sportswear, swimsuit and compression garments,we are well equipped to fulfilling your
OEM/ODM projects,with accuracy,cost-effectiveness &short lead-time.

Customer Experience is ingrained in our culture.Uplifting the methodology
of“Commitment,Fulfillment,
Seamlessness,Responsiveness,Proactivity,Evolution,we strive for delivering excellent
customer experience.

In a nutshell, we aim to achieve win-win business.



Certification

BV, TUV Rheinland, ISO9001, SASO, CE, CCPIT etc



OEM&ODM SERVICE

S-Shaper Customized Products & Services



√ Customized Clothing Pattern Developing
(based on individual client's ideas, sketch / digital design , or reference samples )
√ Customized Prototyping
√ Customized Fabric Printing 



PRODUCTION SITE



QUALITY CONTROL

In-House Testing Lab. & On-site QC Procedures throughout Production and Package Lines
to ensure the Safety, Quality and Performance



POSTIVE CUSTOMER FEEDBACKS

TRADE SHOWS



PAYMENT METHODS

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, PayPal, Western Union, Money
Gram, T/T.

SHIPPING



1. Express: Shipment by DHL/UPS/Fedex/TNT/Aramex/EMS/Citylink etc with Door to Door
service. 

Delivery time takes around 3-5 working days;

2. Airfreight: Delivery time takes around 2-4 working days;

3. Ocean Freight: Delivery time takes around 10-40 working days;

4. Self-pick up or arrange shipment to appointed forwarder at agreed time.

OUR SERVICE

S-SHAPER’S SUPERIOR PRODUCTS & CUSTOMER SERVICE

√ Quality Guaranteed:

100% Quality Satisfaction Guaranteed, all shipment will be strictly checked by QC before
shipment.

√ Production:
Long-term & stable supply for all kinds of Shapewear.OEM/ODM, Customized design are
welcomed.

√ Free Design Service:
Provide free packaging design and Marketing material for your promotion.

√ Fast Shipment:
China factory directly supply with fast delivery.
Express (DHL/UPS/FEDEX/TNT/ARAMEX/CITYLINK), Airfreight, Sea Freight etc.



√ One-stop Service:
Assure you One-stop service for quick, effective Pre-sale service, Production, Design, Quality
Control,
Packing, Shipment, After-sale service etc.

FAQ

Q1: Why Choose S-Shaper?
√ 24*7 After Sales Services!
√ Quality is our Culture!
√ Payment by Alibaba Trade Assurance!
√ Full refund in case of bad quality!
√ Free design service!
√ With S-SHAPER your money in safe your business in safe!

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to place order directly from our online
Website: http://www.shaperbuy.com/
This sample fee can be full refund once you placed bulk order from us.

Q3: What’s the MOQ?
We can accept 10pcs/ item at the beginning to help customer test the market easily.

Q4: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q5:What kind of payment methods do you accept?
We accept Alibaba Trade Assurance, PayPal, Western Union, Money Gram, T/T.

Q6: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex/Citylink etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q7: How about the packing?
We provide nice box packaging to increase your sales.

Q8: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
We have our own brand “S-Shaper” and we also can offer OEM/ODM products per your
requirements! The minimum quantity and the price
depend on your requirements.

Q9: Can we visit your factory?
Warmly welcome. Once we have your schedule, we will arrange the professional sales team



to follow up your case 

Contact Us


